
Spanish ayms  tricmphant In Gerhe 5 2
pact of the Peninsula, awe gratuito” 4 3 ; ;
to go and offer an i1gnomisious hon MBwnship in the said county of Cen-
age to the foreigners whom they sceiire.  Seizad and taken iy execution

ready to be overwhelmed by the ex.'and to be sold as Lhe properly of

accounts, received yesterday, we mustjolosion of the patriotism ofthe nation Samuel M'Rigson. a on

recard the above as incorrect. But, and the army ! Men do not act i , By virtue of A hee writ festod ot

in opposition to these accounts, we this way ; such conductis contrary|oi the SE wi id pi Lo

have the statement of the Spanishito all that we know of the humanpublic sale at the Baetime and biats
oontleman Mora, given below, injbeart, It is never the conqueror who! Pwo ceraif lots of ground mt $

which he estimates Mina’s force at/submits to the conditions of the con-Borough of Bellefonte, nuimberec
2.000. and denies the atkhenticitiy of quered ; it is never the Stronger who 147 and 148 in the general plan of

It somethinglistens (o the I1mpErious aiclaies ofsaid Borough of Bellcionte. Seized

| their weaker antagonists, tand taken in execution and to be sold

« With respect to the new ministry as the property of James Newell

it is enough 10 name Catrava and Tio- By virtue ol a like writ to me di-
diola, to be assured that men who/rected, will be exposed wo public sale
have suffered long and cruel persecu-lat the same time and place

tions for the coustitution, cannot be) A certain house and Jot situate in
disposed to throw it away, merely be the town of Aaronsburg in the said
cause it so pleases a Government, county of Centre, and adjoining lots
which can only mamtain itself by thejof Jacob Haller and others, with the
terror of arms, and the infamics off appurtenances.

its police.” | Seized and takeo in execution and
rnfm Ito be sold as the property of William
IMPORTANT RE- Armstrong by

PORT. Joseph Butler, SA.i ’A Spanish gentleman now in this

| Creditors take Notice.
landing in England, to obserse the city, bas this motaing received a let
fiise motisns which prevail in maayjter from a frend of Lis at the Hal

4700 prisoners.
i

It is not s'aied how long  t

Foglish packet was on the passage,

norat what date the battle was fought,

and if we are to credit the French

hhe : siipate in Logan

us
ve  

the French statements,

disastroas to the invaders had not oc-

curred in Catalonia, of which, by the
by. there were reports in cicculation
at Paris, we cannot discover a reason
for Marshal Moncey urging the neces

sity of receiving afresh supply, or of

the French government sending 8000

ad lirional troops. At all events, this

reinforcement, and that of 12,000 to
te ) i032

the duke d’Angoulewz, Show thay

thinps are not going on 80 well 10

Spain, as the  Frouch papers would

have us believe.

Mora expresses himseld thus

« Nothing cqualled my suprise on

ANOTHER
.
.

  

joining lands of; who®beJidosed of, or.sO mu
the Commissioners uiaydeem
The improvement will be des A

on the day of salg—a schedule «
which is hereunto anpexsd, towit
STAHL’S RIPPLES, FRY'S
FALLS, ESHELMAN’S SLUICE
AND BARR, from the « HOUSE
ROCK?” to M'CALL,S FLERY,
along the Lancaster Shore, CUlL-
LY’S FALLSandsuveb other ims
provements as the Commissioners
way deem proper. sil ool

JABLZ HYDE, Jr.
JOHN M’MEENS,
SAME H. WILSON

June 24th 1823.

FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for sale, the

following ‘ands, situate in the Couns
of Clearficld : A valuable farm con
ating

300
acres, on which are erected a goog

DWELLING HOUSE
aud a new

t

it by instituting an action of slander
against any one who will attempt 10
violate it hereafter. An attention to
this may be useful to some who have
husicd themselves too much with my
character heretofore. "if it will afford
the smallest satisfaction to any oue, 1
pronounce all that has been said hithe]
erto groundless falsehoods,

ROBERT KELLY.
Halfmoon township, July 28.
 

CREDITORS TAKE

NOTIC,
THAT we have opplied to the

Court of Commen Pleas, of the coun-
ty ol Centre, for the benefit of the in-
solvent laws of this commonwealth,
and the said court lave appointed.
Monday the twenty fifth day of Au.l
gust next,to hear us and our creditors
at the Court House in the Borough of}
Bellefonte ; when and where you ay
attend 1f you think proper.

JOHN TWITMYER,
‘JAMES GELLASPY.

July 23th, 1823.

Comm’

  
LOG BARN, :

with about fitty acres cleared, sever
of which are meadow, and muchof your palitical circles, with respect;vaboa, a very respectable merchanti :

~ : Sy ANE 7 Tine “3

to the situation of Spain. T haveof that city, Dona Juan Perez Gracia,Oe ed pax
“ | i » 1ard of discouracement—ot fiilure dated the 12:4 of July, wherein heheard of discourag seid hort | hich hadof resources, of I know not what dis. states, that by a vessel which ha

THAT 1 have applied to the Judges
of the Court of Comumon Pleas of ihe
County of Centre, for the benefit of the

Wm. Alloway,
CLOCK & WATCMAKER,

Iniorms the citizens of Centre coun

more can be made with little expense
a thriving APPILE orchard, a’ num
ber of PEACHand other fruit weesinsolvent laws of this Commonweaith 3;bd ny ds sw min {very shori passage fi sadiz, they ork :p sitions on the past? of the new min {very shori passage from C : ‘and the said Court have appointed

|
isters and the euries to subiait to the had feesived official news, that the Monday the 25thday of August, next,
views of France. Permit m2 to piu ein 1abitaots ot Madrid have Speen at the Court House in the Borotgh

a little on these important polis, and ouslyrisen on the French, and we of Bellefante, to hear. me and My
sb nit some factsto you Instead a futious Sontesty Bifiet and woundec creditors 3 witeh asd whee you Mey

these vague ideas with which the an Inipense pahererd mate |29atend i you think proper.

opinion of the pb opte of Logland 1s pronets, Also, that zneral f Ie James AMC Clells 3
poisoned. Spain presen's at p esenifhad thrice cogazed the aivision oi the 3 lvl vicliand.

French army operating in Catalonia, July 30, 1823.
and as often repulsed and routed them!
with great loss on the side ol the in-
vaders. This latter further mentions,
that a vessel of war had entered the
port of lHavanna from Martingue,
bringing propositions from the au-
thorities ot the latter Island inviting
the Cubeans to join the French cause.
The emmissary that brought these.
propositions was answered by the
goverament and inhabitants of Ha- is about 35 years of age, and resides
vanna, with the utmost indignation, in Lamar township. He is well
nd with all the dignity becoming known to the citizens Nittany valley,
men determined (0 remain firmly at-It 1s to be hoped that for the sake of
tached to their country’s cause. {goed order, and public example, all

The vessel which brought the for-|good citizens will be vigilant, and en-
mer accounts from Cadiz, only ar-ideavor to bring this man to justice
vived at Havanna the 11.h July, i. e| JOHN ZIMMERMAN, Cons’e
one day previous to the letter in ques-| Walker towuship, Aug’t 5th 1823.
tion

S

ol

¢

many points of resistance and attack

Catalonia is defended by the leeolc
Mina atthe head of 22000 veterans,

the number of which he bas pot chesen
to auement 3 in his rear the battalions

of the brave Caralans wot! disciplined,
excellent mavksmen, and jealous as
thev always have been of their lode
pendence, occupy the mountains and

make incursions in the plains, iater-

cepting every where the convoys und

communications, and conticuatly bar

rassing the detached corps of the ene-
my. All those operations are made
in unison with the brave DBallastaves,

who occupies the ancient kingdom of

Valencia, a country fruitful in resour.
cos of every kind, where he is organ
iz ng the army which is to fall on the

© Jofi widg of the French, if they should
advance ~towards Andalusia. The

strong places of the northern provin- ro

ccs are in our possession,and are to LOOK AT THIS.
be considered as so many foints d Farther to shew the spirit of par.

apuito the Guerillas that occupy ties, I will notice a fourth of July cel lrhat 5

hese provinces.  Gallacia  comesiebration which took place in : Wil-

next with ber inaccessable mountains,minglon,always remarkable for its re-

with her serious, devoted and was.| pehlicanism, though then almost bronrought against all delinquents, 8s the

like population. .There Morillo pre-tken down by the powerof * federalism. {County orders must be paid, and the
pares those bold strokes, those ubex- It had been agreed 0. make 2 JOMgate of the funds require compulsion
pected movements which have placed celebration of the anniversary of inde-lis meet them.

bim at the bead of the best gencrals;pendence—that the president of thej P. CAMBRIDGE, Treqs’r.

of modern times. Ou the right tojday should be a ¢ federalist,’ and the Belicfonte, August 5, 1823.

the beautiful forest Estremadura, arejvice presidenta ¢ democrat, and that N. B. Innkeepers and Storeheepers

the cantonments of the army of Abis-{the company should, in good hum O's’ must pay fortheir Liceuse Ju tr

bal; an army which, whatever may drink al the toasts that they might! ser op specie.

become of its Chi<f, will never aban [alternately offer. The dinner party

don the cause of liberty, for the troops consisted of a number of the most GEO. ROTHROCK,

which compose it have signalizediprominentand respectable gentlemenmore than once their courage and|on both sides. When the cloth was
Saddler and Harness

Maker,

their enthusiasn, which the Frenchiremoved, the president gave 5 Joho
themselves have been compelled to Adams)’ &c. Thetoast was drankadant, when desirous of stating as [by ali, though it afforded no small de

Informs the citizens of Centre count
ty, that be has commenced the above
business in all its various branches, 1p

| Catch the Prisoner.
A handsome reward will be oiven to

any one that will take and keep in
safe custody a mannamed

JOHN M’NAUL.
He was rescued from the subscriber,
constable of Walker township, on the
30th of July last. The said M’Nau!

 

Sen&o— County Collectors take

NOTICE,
pless you sete off your res-

ipective duplicates, including 1822, at
ithe next August Court, suits will be

 
 

certain the defection of that chief,gree of merriment to sce what a hard

which is not yet ascertained, they(jobit was to get down theirwine
dsclared that he had been deserted I'he vice president then gave ¢ Thom-

by his troops. Andalusia, that vast [as Jefferson,” &c, It was generally

focus of parvirtism and love of hberty drank as the other had been, but an

Javishes hor reshurces oa the bravef'mpeudent young man violently broke

Villacampa, charged with the honor-jlis glass, and spilled his wine on the

able task of defending to the last ex-{table. Every one was on his feet

tremitythe asylumof the king and theja momept. The act was deprecated
national congress. In the interior oilby almost every one present, and In

Spain the ancient chiefs of the gueril- [the severest terms—yet party feelings
Jas bave resurmned their influence andjwere soon so much roused, that a gen-
their positions. The Imnpecinadojeral batle seemed inevitable. All

acts in Old Castile, and Chalico injwanted to talk, and none were will
La Mancha. Numerous armed andjingto listen ! But the afiray was
well disciplined bands have gone fordijsoon  settled—a powerful mechanic
from Madiid and other importautjvery deliberately seized the young
towns. Among whom we see a con-, man by the back of the neck, grasp.
siderable number ofmen who have de-ing him ss if in a vice by one hand
ciared openlyfor the cause of liberty, while with the other he poured a
and who will not forfeit their p.inci-glass of wine down his throat, to the

the borough ot Belicfonte, in the up-
per end ofthe house Iately occupied
by Jobn M’Keeas a Tavern. His
work shall be finished in the best man-
acer, and disposed of on the nos: reas.
sonable terms for cash or country
produce. Oruders will be thankfally
received and punctually attended to.

Bellefonte, August 5, 1823.

NOTICE,
All persons indebted 10 FREDER.

 
 

ceeding week by

ty that be has commenced the above

business in the borough of Bellefonte
His shop 1s immediately on the Noth
East corner of the Diamond, aud the
same in which S. W, Hall has his
sadler shop. He will Tepair ali kinds|acres Improveme a log dwelling
of watches—horizontal, repeating aid house and barn, out bouses, and abou
patent Leever. He will work on the seventy or eighty acres cleared; six
most reasonable terms for Cash orjicen of which are meadow-—a be
country produce. fing APPLE and PEACH orgh

Bellefonte July 15:h 1823. {besides a variety ofother fruit tre— —] ALSO,
THE AARONSBURG FAIR. tract of land adjoining the last men:
Will be beid on Friday the 8:h Uoned, containing about 4day of August next; where all kind: 200 acres,

of goods &c will be exposed to pub- with small improvements; but ele
lic sale, from u needle to a cennon. gaol land, aud casily cleared;
Peddiars and Cake women are ye! ALSO,
spectively invited to attend on that.in that neighborhood, two
with full cargoes. It is presumed unimproved land, containin
that musicians wil attend withour, 2000 acres,
a special Invitation. Ladies and gen. the quality of which, comparatively
demen are respectfully invited to at./is the best in that county. A
tend : they may rest assured that they, These Jands possess advantapeswill be politely treated. Disorderly which many in hat country are dépersons are invited to remBo— at prived of. They are situated thes
hone. or four miles from the Susque hang

River; four or five from the no
of Anderson’s creck 5 and trom a fhil
to a mile and a hall from the turnpike
leading from Evie through Bellefonte
¥he Sate road from Huntingdon mg
tersects this turnpike, and passes tin
bouses of the improved tracts, Fae

4 1.18008 wishing to erect water works a
any Gescripuion, will find these lan:
(bh every respect well calculated to
{that purpose 5 the seats on two ofth
Aracts, owe mmproved, are copsidet ud
the best in that part of the county
well supplied by natore immediately

about five years old, fourteen: hands about them, with valuable sawing
high, and a natural trotter. Any per. His, SUED “spe, cherry, oak, &d
son giving information of her to the which af covverted into boards 4h

ALSO, |
A handsome FARM, adjoini

(above, containing

200 ng 

tracts |

5
'
i

A. MANAGER.
15th 1823

STRAYED
OR

r OEY ™
= Bq Bala MN

"ROM the subcriber, living in
cagie township Lycoming County, on
the 5th of June last, a

Aaronshurg, July
 

MARE

yr

subscriber, will be liberally rewarded Scantling, and Sem down the SusgJESSE HUNT, lanoaty would realize to the owper
Baldeagle Township, handsome profit, "Ibe Jand is generJuly 1, 1823, $ ally timbered with oak, hickory, &&

The price will be very moderateLOOK HERE! rs Iuprovid; by paying half ifAVE AN CF SFY cash, and the remainder in equaIRRRSYAtho payments. Ihe unimproved, by pay
A large quanti y of well buiyed [198 part in hind, dod the rewmaindei . by iostaliments, the s i il

a : ubscriber wiRoach : Lime sell much lower, than any that heof a superior quality. The kiln is heretofore, or that now is, offered igset on the Old American plan, with that or any adjacent county; say, from
fous Arches burned 70 Cords of $1, 50 to 82, 00 per acre, accordingPitch Pine wood in 70 hours j~=sitva- to the Payments. I'or further inforted oo the property of Messrs, Wm. mation, enquire of the subsciiber, Hivand John Irvine, adjoining the out Ing in Cambrla county, William Flots of the Borough of Bellefonte. It Boone, Bellefonte, or Samuel Johanwill be sold on reasonable terms for sion, near the premises: 4Wi or country nroduce at the mar-| JOSEPH BOONE.
“57aSliesacd il be Cambria county, Juue 16. 1823.s Cay 0 each suC-,

.

N, 8. Thereis also a large body
: : ‘of land, some thousand acres near the

Bellefonte JOHNVI SR. above described, most of which is firsEe, 'y 5th 1045. late land, and which the subscribe
twill sell at a moderate rate J. B.STRAY OXEN.

CAME to the Plantation of the suh-ples-and remain at home exposed to manifest danger of suffocating him ! ICK DALE, will come forward on or SCriber, living in Ferguson township,the race of the factous
thousond raw recruits, discouraged by

the prospects of a national war-—cizh-
ty thousand men commanded by a

prince, and generals without talents,

have been rashly thrown mto the

midst of these elements of destruction.

~=7And yet we are told of the discourage
ment of those who s=2t themselves so

superior | And it is attempted to pe:

the power of Harope will yield to
yantiul of slaves.”
« The cortes, who have frustratedthe plans of intriguers by their re treatin Andalusii i the cortes,who shortly

before their departure from Madrid,declared in so noble and energetic amanner thelr firm attachment to theconstitution; the Cortes, who seethemselves surrounded by an enthus;.!

ce

 
the Cortes are to sully

their glorious career by a base Qeser.
tion ofthose pripciples Which the

amuloated in the face of all
arope ¢ The cores who S¢E

jnerous army
apnCi

nave Hie

& AJ G

3 Common please of Centre county, 2od
astie population, by a brave and nut

{public sale, at the court house in the

Lighty| This was the act of a moment—Dbut
that moment was happily sufficient to
restore the company to discretion, and
convince both parties of an immedi
ate seperation— which took place, and
cach division ofthe company, finisher
the cejebration & in i's own way.’
Things of this character were forces
i010 the most common transacions of
life, from the making of a pair of
shoes to the building of a ship, in
all places where the parties were
pretty equally matched.

Weekly Register.

 

Erae—"yea. ‘. ©

before the ist day of September next,

and make payment. If this notice is

neglected, those concerned may res:

assured that suit will be brought a-

gaiost them.

CORNELIUS DALE.
Ferguson township,

August 5th 1823.
 

One
BROWN.

are desired to come forward, prove

aviay.

Ferguson Township,

on the 1st of this inst.

A yoke of Oxen;
BRINDLE ; the other a

The owner, or owners!

a

RICWARD.
property, piy charges, and take them: Escaped from the Jail of Centr

§{county on the night of the 8h instCORNELIUS DALE. two prisoners, confined by sentence
July 4 1823. jof the court to four months imprise
 

TO SOME OF THE CITIZENS
OF STORMSTO WN AND

ment ; one a mulattoe, named JOHN
NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN, '‘BRANUM,about 5 feet 7 or 8 inchel
That the Commissioners appointed ITS VICINITY, t Sheriff's Sales.

By virtue of a writ of Venditioni:
Exponas issued out of the Court ol

0 me directed ; will be exposed te

Borough of Bellefonte, on Monday the
25th of August instant—
Ac

that he will take advantage of that)
protection which the laws of ours

cease to spread slanderous and un-

He owes themer and reputation.

1odividually well, and is not conscious |t A certain tract of land containing
Buadied acres more or less

of having merited any thing else from la
with! them, Hea is, however, jealous of his'tipued from day today,

The subscriber ivforms some of the /sylvania, for the improvement of the The other a white man,
- . > . > ' 3 pe 4 Ln a .

citizens of Stormstown and its wicinity Susquebannab from Columbia to tide

country effords, unless some of them [SEVERAL SECTIONS OF

founded aspersions upon his charac-|f

ov an act of the Legislature of Penn. high, stout built and very down look

Nain

JP SAMUEL TAYLOR, about 30 year:
sassed the S1stday of March, 1823,
vill dispose of ol age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches in heigh

SAID|speaks broken English, says that he
was raised inLancaster county and

"The above Re

RIVER
or improvement, at

ci ics (German extraction.
PUBLIC SALE,

his perfect good will and wishes them to the Jowest bidder, to commence on ward will be given for their apprehen
ne 7th day of August next, beginping sion and delivery at the jail in Bellg
t STAHLS RIPPLES. and be con-{fonic or ten dollars forcither ofthem

J. BUTLER, S/gd'thcAil 


